
crack. He said ta me 'James,' sa~
hie, «<I arn ver>' sorry to tell you that
must advise you to give up your pos
for there are several people complair
ing that you cannot sing.' ' Weel, si
said I, 1 I dinna think you should be i
sic a hurry ta advise nie. I've bec
telt a diz7en tumes ye canna preach, bui
I ncier advised ye ta gie up yoti
place." I saw hie ivas vexed, se I jis
said, 'Ne'er heed, sir, the iules 'il ha
tae hear us tili we think fit ta stop."'

MARRIED.

AsHPLANT-ANI)ERsoN.-OrI Thurs
day the 26th uit., Mr. John Studi3
Ashplant wvas united in hol' ivedlocl
ta Miss Lillian Constance Anderson
The rite took place in St. Andrew'
Church and wvas conducted by th~
Rev. J. Allister Murray, assisted b>' the
P.ev. J. G. Scott, minister of the
Queen's Avenue Methodist Church.
The church was crowded by interesteci
spectators, clîiefly ladies. This wed
ding was an alliance of a Methodist
and Presbyterian. WVe hope such unions
ma>' be of frequent occurence, and
that the îvay nia>' be thus made plain
for the larger union of the two denom-
mnations. W~e îvish the happy pair long
life and happiness.

THE CAUSES 0F FAILURE IN
THE ESTABLISHMENT 0F

CHRISTIAN CHAR-
ACTER.

On Sabbath morning, April -2nd,
aur pastor deliyered a ver>' impressive
sermon on tlîis important subject. His
purpose Ivas ta speak words of îvarn-
ing ta those who haci been gathered
inta the church during the recent re
vival serices canducteci b> the Reir.
W. Meikle, Granville Ferry, N. S. The
young converts will do well ta give
earnest heed ta the words spoken. The
discourse was founded upon the par-
able af The Sowct., Matt., xiii. And
the causes of failure pointed out were
flrst : .Roadside .reed, wante of aith, laek
of debih, no want of imrsinbut
being superficial soon di=p br.Sal-
lowness and inconstarcy go together;
second: Dspersion of i*nj?iiente, of
energy. No man bas universal scholar-
ship, great nmen are so on comparativel>'
few subjects. Success is linked with
concentration. In the-religious lufe it
was nlot God and the world, but God
or the world. 1« Ye cannot serve God
and Mammion." Care of the world is
a petty, trifling distractor. It is pas-.
sible ta be sa absorbed in the world
that wve quite forget God, or delay
seeking ta serve Hira until the fag end
of aur life. The pursuit af riches was
deceitfül. In the lives af nian>' men
there iras fruit, the deficiency iras in
its flot being brought ta perfection.
The sermon iras concluded by the
cheering consideration that ail was iiot

is failure; wc Miay sow b>' the îvayside and
1 among rocks, but there ivas also g<od

t, graund-seadfasness and good, lion-
~-est hearts, which %%,as displaied in earn.
,estness and sincerit>'. In'ithotghtfi.

n ness and having a great purpose in life,.
n and in patience and persistence witii
it steadfastness, thoughtfuiness and
r patience, and a constant reliance uipon
t Christ, our lires couid not be failures.
e

Principal Woods bas conîmenced a
series of Bible Readings in the Bible
Class roon tvry 'Ihursday afternoon,
between the hours af four and fie
o'ciock. rhese meetings are intended
ta buiid up belIîevers ini their faith.

The young men who came ta a de-
scision, during the Evangelistic services,
ein tbe aIl-important matter of religion,

h ave formied tbemselves into a saety
for prayer anid study, îvith the view af
organizing themselves into a band of
Christian workers. Eider Sonierville
is President, and Mr. R. A. Little, B.A.,

*Vice-Pres;dent. Wc trust tbey ivili
*heed the ivords of aur pastor, and be
steadas', thoughtfi and ptient. Wýhy
should not the young ivomen have a
similar saciety ?

The Rev. J. A. Murray ivili take a
trip across the Atlantic. and visit somne
af the aid countries, probab>' England,
Scotland, France and Italy. Hie will
be away three or four months. Hie sailss
from Newv York via. the White Star t
Line, on 26th May'. We trust hie may
have a prosperous voyage, and return
home in good heaith, robust in heart,r
mmid and body.

It is rumored that the Young Men's
Society' of Christian Endeavor has-
superceded the sister institution, The(
St. Andrew's Church Institute. There c
iras sure!>' rooni enough for both so- ~
cieties, and tbe latter had proved itself(
useful and popular. Its meetings ivere 1
ireli attended, and in soine caseb the a
Lecture Hall iras crowded. Yoirng ti
nmen, do nlot be given ta change, but S
take the pastar's advice, and be stead- b
fast. Cbangeableness is weakness. S

CHURCH COLLECTIONS. S

DIRECTIONS TO ENVELOPE CON- i
TRInUTORS.ç

xst. Write the amount af your con- o
tribution an the envelope. ai

2fld. Write yaur namne an the en- ir
vèlope. B

3 rd. Write the tiumbe.r of your resi- ai
dence and street an the envelope. F

4 th. If yaur contribution is in silver, (
if convenient, please give it in Canadian
money. American silver îs nOt A
bankable at par. The loss falîs on the h
cangregation. 1

ALEX. MCINTOSH, 7'rrasurer.

THE SACRED CONCERT.C

On Tuesday evening, April z4th,

sacred concert and organ recital ivas
given ini St. Andrewvs Churcli. The
cirent is one that wilI long be renern-
bered b>' thOse whio had the priviiege
of being present. As a musical display,
bath instrumental and vocal1, it lias
neyer becn surpassed ini the city. The
organ %vas in good tone, and the singers
aIl in good voice. Where ail "'as sa
good, it îvou'd be invidious to single
out any for special remark.

The art;sts fromn TIoronto have un-
doubtudly nmade their mark in this,
Our Forest City, and Miss Howden and
'Mr. E. J. LYe wili be welcomed at al
tinies. Our oîvn vocalist, Miss McNeil,
surpassed herseif, and touched a sym-
P athetic chord in every heart whilst
sining "That Sweet Story of Old."
M.W. J. Mclntosh fally sustained his

past record. The ciloir had been
trained to perfection, and much sur-
prise 'vas expressed that, in so short a
tume, Mr. Wilson could have produced
such excellent resuits. He nmust pos-
sess bath patience and tact in no smiall
mneasure. Thbe manner in which Mr.
Wilson handled the organ and showed
its power was convincing proof of bis
own efficiency as a player, and revealed
^lhe fact that St. Andrewi's Church bad
an organist of the flrst rank. There was
a large audience, though the church
vas not full. The people showed their
ippreciation, not by physical demon-
~tration, but by ivrapt and deeply in-
erested attention, which grew more and
nore as the concert îîroceeded.

The following is the programme as
-endered:

PART L.-1. Toccata and Fugue in
1) minor (Bach), Mr. Wilson. 2. ChorUS
-" Glory, Eternal GlOry,1" (Concone)
,hoir; solo by Miss McNeil. 3. Re-
itative and Aria, "«And God said, Let
hie Earth," " Withi Verdure Clad,"
Creation, Haydn), Miss Howden. 4.
Lecitative and Aria, "And God Cre-
ted man," " In Native Worth,"l (Crea-
ion, Haydn), Mr. E. J. Lye. 5. Night
ong (Jean Vogt); 6.' Sonata, Op. 65,~0. 2 (Mendelesohn), Mr. Wilson. 7.
olo -"That Swect Story of Old,"l
Nfarzials), Miss McNeil. 8. Duet-
Love Divine," (Daughter of Jarius,

tainer), Miss Hlowden and Mr. Lye.
PART Il.-9. Theme and Variations

1 A Major, (Hesse), Mr. Wilson. ro.
>uartette-"1 God is a Spirit, (Woman
f Samaria, Bennett), Misses McNeil
ad Boon, Messrs Lye and McIntosh.
1. Solo - "Ave Maria," (Dudley
;ucc>, Miss Hoîvden. 12. Recitative
rid A'ria-" Ye People, Rend your
[earts," "IIf with, ail yaur Hearts,"l
Elîjah, Mendiessohin), Mr. E. J. Lye.
3. Recitativeand Aria-" Draw Near,
Il1 Ye People," "4Lord God of Abra.
amn," (Elijah, Mendlessohn), Mr. Mc,
ntosh. 14. Solo-"Consider theLiliesIl
ropliff), Miss Howden. 1,g. Chorus

- 'Ho!>' Holy Lord," (Gounod),
hoir Solo by Mr. Lye. z6. Grand
fl'ertoire, (St. Cecile, Batiste), Mr.
Tison.


